
ntterly contradictory. Again', the pream-
ble goes on to say, " Nor is ir less obliRa-
tory on the House to obtain mure stalty
aïd certainty for the principles of Provi-
cial Governmenr than can be now relied
on-the present Seoretary of Statefor the ~
Colonies having, both sn declarations and
acts, shown that a Miester of the Crown
in the administration of Colonial Mffairs
may hold himself free to disallow wh-at:a
predeessor,in the exercise of lis official-
functions had estabhlshed," The hon.
gentleman vishes to, ensure stabilîty and
certainty toor fot m of government, and in
order to effect this most desirable object he
calla upon this House to aid himin chang-
îng the constitution at least once a year.

What have we next ? A Minister of
the Crown moy hold himsdf free to dis-
allow what a predecessor zm the exertpe of
his oicialfunctions.had'established. W hat
arrant want of ail constitutional knowiedge
the learred leader of the Opposition 'd'o
plays, if he really penned this passage in.
a spirit of queralous eomplant. Why,
air, what are Mînisters of the Crown for,
under our admirable system, but to ad-
vance with the spirit of the age, and to
change in accordance with that spirit wbat
their predecessors had establtshed 1 -Are
not, ministries changed, and cabinets je-
constructed, for this especial end ' If
what was once establîshed could never be
changed-if extravagance could never be
retrenched-or a man once in odfice re-
rmoved, we shotild be living under a des.
petisem, and not under a constitutional
monarchy. Su much for the firt recitil ;
the second affirms that "the Lieutenant
Goberno? has been denuded of ollpower."-
Is- tiis true! The hon. inember may think
so, but suppose4these resolutions were to
pasa to-day, sanctioned by a inairity of
the, Assembly ; the hon and iearned mem-
ber would sud become aware of the power
whiêh thé LîeutenantGovernor stîl w ielda
-asd- would be made to feel that he had
the apirit andr independence tu exercise it.
But, sir,wduid the hon member wish any
Golonial, Gooernor to exercise a powuer
ahogethér indepèndent of the representa-
tites of the people t If that h the aime,
he would fasteit opon this people a system
despotie and arbitrary, and which would
b- at once repudiated. N* ! Sir, the

hon gentleman is incorrect ; the Lieuten.-
ant Governor dues exercise all the power
w4sich the Queen's Representative can or
ought to possess, under Responsible Gov-
ernment-more he duoes not claim-less,
his present advisers would not ask him to-
exercise. But, again, we *are told that
were- he " to exercise this independant
control, he wouild disturb the prnciple of~
responsibiity." That would no be the
result. Were any Governor to prsue a
course of recklessly independent conduct
-to disregard the feelfings and wishes of
the people-the principle of responsibihty
would, not be disturbed, but it would be
brought into plav to check and controul
him, Dismiss- his advisers, he might-ap-
peal to the country, he might-anid what
would-be the result ?' Back, in all proha-
bilitv, would come the very men whom he
had dismissed, as back once came a set of'
men who were unfairly compelled to re-
tire ; and the people would wrest the
usurped authoruiy from his hands, as
promptly as they would sustain a Govern-
o. unifairly pressed upon by his cabi-
iet. Sir, a Lieutenant Governor has
prrvileges and powers wisich should be
exercised wîîh moderation and justice ; to
use then as the engines of oppression
would be but to overthrow himself: The
recitalgoes on to sav that-" so long as
the Lieutenant Governor is t, be viewed
as the head ot the Provincial administra-
tion, &c. he nust either sink into insig-
nificance or become the instrument of
Executive obstruction." What the hon
and learned member rtfeans by the head of
the adminetratzcn. I know not ;.but let me
inforn his that the Lieiienant Governor
of Nova Scotia is the Queen's Represen-
tative, and that my hon and leart.ed, friend
the Attorney General is the head of the
Provincial administration ; juat as Lord-
John Russeli is the head of the adminis-
trauon in the mother contitry. Lord El
gin ts Governor ot Canada, but Mr. Lefon-
taite is the leader of the administration,
and, in this pusîtion, he and his colleagues
exercise the same powers and privileges
as a British administration. But, then, if
the Governor he the head of the adSinis-
tration he must, according to the hon'gen-
tieman, " either sink into inaigeaficaued or
become the iaturoet of ge-utive ob-


